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President, Sir Daniel W7ilson, mnade a few&appropriate reînarks
on the value of athieties and athietic trtining- in connection
wîth a college course.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

On Thursday, Oct. 25th, the Varsity Club met the Torontos
for the first time this season. Owing to the late arrivai of the
Toronto men, it was only possible to play two half-hours, and
evon then the latter baif of the match was shrouded in dark-
ness. Victory feil to the Torontos after a close gaie, the score
being 4 points to 1.

The ninth annual football match between the 'Varsity ani
MeGili was played on the McGili grounds on Saturday tile3 1sr. About seventeen men in ail went from bore, inclu(iing
the field-captain and a camp-foliower, who migbit have been
seen a il thîrough the game rushing wiidly round after the bail
shouting IlVarsity," elaiming more fouis than the fieid-captain
himseif, and barely refraining from throwing hlim self on the
bail whenever opportunity offered.

The grounîds were in a most deplorable condition, owing to
the recent rains. At 3.15 the teams lined up to play for two
haif-hours. McGili kicked off agaînst the wind, and the
scrimmaging began, and iasted tbroughout the entire galie.
'Varsity scored 2 points during the first haîf, and after a short
rest the teanis cbanged ends and began again, 'XTarsity kicking
against the wind. Ili this haif MeGili gained L) points ani
tiod the score, and after that nothing more was made by eitber
side.

The gaine was a good one froni start to finish, being stub-
boriy contested, and was, moreover, not marred by rougli or
foui play. ln the evening the 'Varsity toam was entertained
at dinner at the Balmoral by the McGili club, and a pleasant
and sociable bour was spent.

The 'Varsity teamn was coniposed of the foiiowing :-Back
-J. S. Johinston; H-aif-backs :-J. H. Senkier, L. lloyd;
Wings :-W. I. Senider, J. A. Garvin ; Quarter--i»wtks:--.1
G. Mackay, S. Sinitb Forwards :-W. Cross, W. Moran , F.
H-. Moss, H. 1). Synînies, G. Boyd, E. A. Sullivan, A. T. Watt,
G. A. Batdgerow.

The record now stands- -'Varsity 4, McGiil 4, drawîî 1
total 9.

The 'Varsity piayed against Upper Canada Coliege on
Thursday afternoon last, and easily defeated the college boys
by a acore of 32 to 0.

These points were the resuit of a try, a toucli without a try,
touch in goal, and a rouge in the fi rst hiaif ; a goal, 3 tries,
and tivo rouges in tAie second haif. The Coliege presented its
usual tearn, while the 'Varsity was haîîdicapped by the absence
oi three cf its regular pliîyers.

The aîînual cross-country run took place on the afternooil of
Tuesday, the 5tlî inst. The course was froîn the Toronto La-
crosse grounîds, across the Don Flats, by Tayior's Jstper inîills
to Ouicott's Ilote] at Egliniton, five miles iii ail. Sixteeiî stu-
dents entered for the race, the irst six of whoîni received
niedals, as follows: W. C. Mitchell, 3 lîîî. Ns. ; A. A. Mac-
donald, 3711n. 29s. ; J. E. Pattorson, 3 9in. 46s. ;M. Cui-rie,
4Oi. 21s. ; P. M. McL. Forin, 40111. 5 9s. ; J. Il. Proctor,
41in. Is. Mitchell, wlîo won the race last year aise, receiveçi
a silver cup, the gift of Mt. S. B3. Windrumn. After the race,
supper xvas served at Oulcott's, and anl enjoyable eveniîîg was
spent in son-g.

VIE LATE w. A. Fos'rmi, Q.C., LL. B.
The death of the late Williami Alexander Foster renioves a

prorninent figure fromn legal and university circles, and the
regret at lus sudden and untiniely rernovai is deep and wide-
spread. Mr. Foster was boni iii the city of Toronto iru 1 840J and
studied at the old (iraninuar Scbool and subse<îuently at the
U'niversity of Toronto, froin which institution hoe xas gradu-
ated in Law in 1,860. After studying law under Sir (thin
Mr.) Adam Wilson, hie formed a partnersbip witb Mr. C. E.
English, and upon tile dissolution of the firm, eîîterî'd tlîat of
Harrison, Osier & Moss. lIn 1881 Mr. Foster becaine tilt
senior partner of the finii of Foster, Clark & Bo.le was
inade a Q.C. iii 1883, and was a moînhber of the Senate -of thle
University of Toronto for many years. lIn bis earlier life AI r.
Foster was devoted to iiterary pursuits and contnibuted to the

Lead6r, the Daïly Tb/aJand lAie (>u,><'besides beiflg
Cariadian correspondent of the London T/ime's. Hie ÎOunded
and edited the 11fietary Ties, and was the origtinator o flle
naine IlCanada First " as the title of a political organtîf

At the last meeting of the Sonate the following resoiUtOl
was passcd, moved by Sir Daniel Wilson, LL.ID., scne
by 1). A. O'Sullivan, LL.1).:

IThat tbe Sonate of the University of Toronto learn ith
great regret the deatb of Mr. W. A. Foster, Q.C., L' L.B 1
distinguisbied graduate of this university, anci a niernber -o
this Sonate. They avail theniselves of this, tbe first ~EOet'ng
since bis deatb, to record their soîrse of the loss thereby u
tained by tlîe University, and to convey to his widowan

amnily their sincere sympatuy in tbeir bereavemient."

PERS ONAL. alfriryO
W. G. Fortune, T. McLachlaç and T. Srnith,aifomryo

'89, hlave returnied to coilegreafter a year's outing.
H. G. Crocker, of '92, isat Yale. lc
C. E. Saunders, of '88, 'g(old îîîedallist in Naturai ScieIî

wiil probabiy study at Joh ns lHopkins.
W. P. Mustard, of '86, and Feilow in Classics in UJnver8itY

Coilege, bias returned frorn bis tour iii England with the CaS&
dian Association Football teani. th

D)r. William Osier, formieriy of Me1Gili and late 0 h
University of Pennsylvania, bias accepted a position asPrOfesOr
in Johns Hlopkins.. hl

J. G. Hiume, of '87, is takinga pot gî.ýaduate coulrse rn hîl
osophy iii Harvard.

J. C. Stewart, of '87, is at Jolins Hopkins.
H. A. Aikins, of '87, is at Yale.
E. C. Seîîker, of '88, bias been visiting bis friends in residexice

during the, last wook. ret
E. A. Sullivan, of the SclMiool of Physical Science, bas ýn O

M uskoka, wlîere lie wiii pass a few weeks jn sloctilly n tl

enter on active surveying (luty.

sbip for the liquidatois cf the Central Bnk kand willîîre

resîîle in Torxonto, liaviiig taken the late M, Foster"sPuei
the lirin coinposeîi <f Messrs. J. B. Clarke & R. IL. ]Bowe

BOOKS ,Ui))D 'ro '11E LiBRARY. tdii"
The foliowiiig ar~e a few cf the mocre iiînpottIt

duiii the tirst four liiont is cf theo jresent year
Besant, W. _Studies iii Eariy French Poetry. 1»
Huxley & Mrti.PatclBioiogy, revised editil

fl cwes & Scott.
Froude, Jaine.ý A.--Tlie Ei in i the West lindics.
Thîackeray, W. 1\.ACollection of Letters.
Ridgeway, Il.--A Mainual of North Ainei'ican ]3irds.
Malially, J. P. -'f-lic, Art of Convxersation.
J)cwdeii, E. -Traiiscripts ;tnd Studies.
D)e Voie, A. sy.
liciiier.-Truuîsbçtici of Oî(iyssoýy, Butulier &L Lang."
HIart, L. E.'leFail of New Fiance.
Marineau, J.AStudy cf Rligion.
Price, L~. L. F. li.-uîdustruîi Penîce.
Keats. --ly Sydney Cclin i.
l))-.on1, Aust iii.--Eigliteentlî Centur'y Es
Hartley, W. N. -Quantitative Ariatlys1i f<ir udll1
(1eikie, ArcI . ---- eogiajîh)ly of the Britishi Isies.
Gireeni, T. Hl. -Works, Vol. 2, edc. Nettl5Ii1P.
Morley, iI.-Engiislî Wîriters, Vol. 2. O In
D)awson, Sir W. J.- co ica listciy c ins
Ingraîn, J. K.- Hi4,ory of MPolitical Eccnlny'
Levi, Leoiie.--Internaýtionaýl ]LW.
I)icey, A. V.-Tlîe Pirivy Ccuîîcil.
Oiiplîaîît, Ils.'ieMakeis oif VeliUco Sa bYes
Moliere,.--Le Misanîthriope ; Les FeiiiiiiO(s Svte, cd

E. Fasiîacit ; L'Avare ; Le Bourgeois Gniî

Ray, 1)y. - I )dtictivi <îm 0ee
Keynies, J1. N. -Fojil fogric.
Vent), J ul. .- Syiioihl Logic. baiI

W. Il. VNE5W~I~L

(lo b e rntinued.)
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